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Wi»>uiN(.TO!«, Arguvt 10, 18#6.
Til"! W1I1TB HOUSE AGAIN BKHIEOKn.

11)0 Executive Mansion was again besieged to day by
laryc crowd of visitors, one-tbird Of tbem women.

Tbc President. opened his office to all of them at the
came time, and paid attention to their respective mills
on business, aided by bis private secretary. Tbe moil

importunate of the throng presented matters of the

t least Importance, some of tbem having previously been
unsuccessful with heads of departments. Several exmembersof the United States Congress who have been
prominent in the rebel service waited in the ante-room
in order to obtain a private interview with the President
Iter the crowd had retireil
BECKITION OK FOREIGN PII'I IIM AT8 AT TUB STATE

DEPARTMENT.
Thursday being set apart in the State Department for

tbe roceplion of foreign ministers, a large number of
diplomats called to congratulate Secretary Seward npon
bis restoration to health. But little business was transacted.

JI7IWJB M ACK AND MONTGOMERY DI.AIR.

Judge Bluck, of Pennsylvania, and Hon. Montgomery
Blair, were olwerved promenading amicably together today,and visiting the President In company. What next ?
THE TRIAL OK THE ASSASSINATION CONSPIRATORS.
Tbe Attorney Genera^ in response to an Inquiry of

^re^Idcnt Johnson whether the persons charged with the
ofience of having amaasinated the late President should
be tried before a military tribunal or a civil court, gave
a wriite^opinlon sustaining the former nvodo of trial.
This opinion ha* been printed. It maintain* that a

military tribune exists under and according to
tbe constitution In timo of war; tbat tbe law
of nations constitutes a part of the .law of
tbe load, and that tbe laws of war constitute
Mm floater part of tbe law of nations. Tbe lawn
«n war »»nKiriw huiub iii« io.db lasen wnnoni cpsi
process, or that legal process contemplated by those
provisions In the constitution relied upon to show
that military Judicial tribunals are unconstitutional.
The Isw of nations, which Is the result of the experience
and wisdom of ages, has decided that Jayhawkers, banditti,Ac., are offenders against the law of nations and
of war, and as such amenable to the military. Our constitutionbaa made those laws a part of the law of the land
Obedience to the constitution and to law, then, requires
that the military abould do their whole duty. They must
not only meet and light the enemies of the country in
open battle, but they must kill or take the secret enemiesof the country, and try and execute them according
to the law. The civil tribunals of the country cannot
rightfully interfere with the military in the
performance of their high, arduous and perilous,but lawful duties. The Attorney General
characterizes Booth and bis associates as secret, active,
public enemies; and be concludes with the opinion, that
44 the persons who are charged with the assassination of
tbe President oommitted the deed as public enemies,
s I believe they did; and whether they did or not is a

question to be derided by the tribunal before which they
re tried. They not only can but ought to bo tried bo

fore a military tribunal. If tbe persons charged have
offended against the laws of war, it would be palpably
wrong for the military to hand them over to the civil
courts; as It woukl be wrong In a civil court to convict a

man of murder who had in time of war killed another in
tattle."
*81 riRATl SHKNANPOAH.AFFAIRS IN PRKtr.
Commander Geo. H. Colvocoressis reporting to the

Secretary of the Navy, from Callao, July 13, says:.Tb»
American thip North American, forty-nine days from

k Melbourne, Australia, reports having arrived at Mel
bourne the day after the rebel steamer Shenandoah left
(bat port. Tbe North American was informed that the
Sbeaandoah took on board at that port, before leaving,
twelve hundred tons of coal, and that her present first
lieutenant Joined her inert, baring ion an Eagliah
trainer, of which lie waa master, to do ao.

Peru la reported In a very unaettled atate, and CommanderColvoi orra-la Intended to remain In that vicinityto protect American intereata in the event of a

change of government.
PARDONED.

N. N. Nixon, of North Carolina; Wm. T. Jarjues and
R B. Boiling, of Virginia, and W. Praathey and C.
Shackleford, of Ifiaeiaaippt, were pardoned to day.

MOHBY, TM OUIRI I.I.4.
The guerilla Mceby ia atlll "in durance Vila'' at Alexan

dria. It ia generally euppocad he will be liberated on

promolng to remain at hia home ia Culpepper, Virginia
A gentleman of thia city, who waa in Alexandr a yealanlay,nays Moaby attracted a crowd wherever he made

bU appcarance, and hia preaenca orcaaloned much ludigoationamong the aoldlera on duty In that cay. Ho came

down fr«tn Warrenton to be admitted aa a member of the
bar, hut General Welloa arreated him on the charge of
having broken hia parole. Moaby briefly but reapeetfullycontroverted the point, and th« General telagraphedto the Secretary of War for laatruct lona.

DKLBOATKN TO CONFER WITH INDIAN TRIBE*.
The commlaaion to tha delegation api>olnted to visit

and confer with the Indiana at Fort Gibaon lias been
algned and leaned by the Preildent, an<ler date of July
SI, and authoriaea the Hon. Dennla H. Cooley, Commm
aloner of the Indian Bureau; Judge Jamea M. Edmonda,
(ommlaaioner of the General Land Office; Elijah Belln,
of the Koulhern Indian Huperintendency; Franctn I.
Barron, Brigadier General Wm. 8. Harney, United 8tatea
Army, and Colonel Elv 8. l'arker, United 8tatca Army,
to meet all natlona, tribe* nnd banda of Indiana
now located In the Indian Territory, or Kant<aa
and the plalna weat of that 8tate and Territory.
The delegation atarts upon Ita miaalon on the
17th Inat., the time for departure having bean delayed
one day to enable the delegntea to meet theCongreaalonal
Indian Committee, conalating of Penatora Doolltlle,
Footer and Ro«a, who have Just returned from a trip to
New Mexico and Colorado, and teleHraph the Indian
Bureau that they will lie in Waaliington, and confer with
the above delegation on the 10th Inat.

1< I. (l.n <4. trint V nf f.Vlnn>ta «a>ill I... .*«

rMontcil In the commission appointed to meet the Cherokees,(htckamws anil many other Indian tribes id

(rand council on the 1st of September. The object of
the frovernmnnt In to socure peace among them l>y Improvingtheir social condition, and by removing an fur an

possible some of tho cans"# which have heretofore pro
Voiced them to hostdlly.

INTERKAl, ItKVKNt'K DECISIONS.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue makes the followingdecisions public to-day:
The .imtipnment or transfer of a judgment rlionld be

tamped as an agreement or contruct
Domestic hills of lading are considered as a receipt for

the delivery of property and should he st»m|>ed as such
The bond given bv the guardian of the minor heirs of
dwewed soldier in order to apply for the pension,taunt/ or MTMiVgca of pay is suhjoct to a stamp duty

:e ne
lit one itnliir a* a bond filven for th« flxwuti^n and j>er
lonnance of the duties of any oflice.
A per-fou employed by an insurance company to lake

the j eii rt.l cam and supervision of the interests of tlio
com pany either at a (lied place or l>v travelling froiii
pliu'H to pl.'ii'c must have license aa an inmirance agent,
whether lit- elicit* ruiku aud negotiate# insurance or
llOt

HBI-'RIFTfl FROM CUSTOMS.

The receipts from euatoma for July are represented to
he ten mill <>«» of dollar*, and those for the present
month will be much larger. Five eighths of the revenue

ih collected at New York.
TI1B CIIOI.RUA IN MA I.TA.

Adve-es were received to-day at the State Department
from the United Stales Consul at Malta, stating that the
cholera ww prevailing there to nn alarming exteut, and
tt.i.t commuuication with the adjacent islands had been
suspended. At Odessa great apprehension was felt, and
the strictest regulations had been established In consequenceof the malignity of the epidemic at ConstanUnople.

Tim PKRKnUKN OK AKK ANHAB.
Commissioner K'pragne, writing to the Freodmen s

Bureau from St. Louie under dale or August 7, says:.
"There are not a do/en fre«dinen west of Little Rock,
Arkansas, asking aid from the government. The majorityof refugees ami dependents now being sustained
in Arkansas and Missouri are the families of soldiers who
have fright in our own armies. lie also writes that
there is a large amount of land In Arkansas which hae
beon abandoned, and much that should be confiscated.
TUB KIKrFKNTII NKW YORK HKAVY ART1LI.KHY ORIIICKKit MUKTRKKD OUT.
The following order is promulgated by command of

Mfyi.r General C. C. Augur:.
HRAIlQUARlRiiN, Dkl'ARVMKNT OP WASIllKOTOH, )

AllgUSt b. INflS )
First.I'nrsunnt to instructions from the War Department,Adjutant General's office, of August 8, the

Fifteenth regiment New York heavy artillery will be Hi
onto mustered out of the service under the provisions
of General Ordera No. 04, current scries, War Depart

meni.Adjutant General's office, aud ordered to Its proper
Sta'e rendezvous, the commanding officer to report on arriviilto the chief muster.nf? officer. The regiment will
be mustered out aw an organization, Including additions
thereto by recruits <>r from oilier source*.
Mcond.The nooegaary rolls will l>c at one prepared,

and the i ommissary of Musters of the department will
give such instruct inns to the assistant commissaries as
will insure promptness in the muster out. He is specially
directed to see that the requln-inonls of Circular No. 19,
c iiTcnt series. War Department, Adjutant General's
office, are complied with.
T<'rd.The troops shall be made to understand that,

until the final payment and discharge, they are subject
to the regulation* of the army and articles of war, and
their officers are res|>on*ible for their proper behavior.

MTSTERKD OCT. .

The last official report of musters out shows that from
the 30th to the yoth of July there were mustered out by
Captain I-a Mntte, chief mustering officer of this department,two hundred and forty-throe officers and Ave
thousand *ev. n hundred and seventy-one men, principallyof New York, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania
regiment* But very few troops remain in this departmentto be mustered out Immediately.

PROMOTION OP OKNBRAL MITCHELL*
Brigadier General Robert B. Mitchell, formerly Colonel

"i iur orcimu nmixas rwgimcni, ring oeen muue a lull
burlier general Id the regular army.

06vbrvm«nt lands.
The latcrt returns received at the Genrral Land Office

from Oregon indicate that there is great activity In the
demand Tor public lands for actual settlement alone that
part of the Pacifle coast. Three thousand four hundred
and seventy-nine acres of government land are reported
taken up dnring the month of July at the land oOlce in
Ionia, Michigan.
MANCFACTCRINfl W?TABI.ItWMENTfl OF MA8SACRC*

8ettb.
The State of Massachusetts is represented by the last

ccnsus to have 8,176 manufacturing establishments,with an Inverted capital of $132,702,327.
and employing 217,421 operatives. The coet of the raw
material thus worked up is 1136.053,720, and the value
of the product was ottimatod at $255,646,022.

APPOINTMENT or CON8UI.8.
The President has appointed the following Consuls:.

General De Oesnola, of New York, to Cyprus, and R. F.
Farwell, of Ohio, to Cad it

pari>on ok james h. turner.
.Tonics H. Turner, sentenced to three fears in the AlbanyPenitentiary, has been set at liberty by Presidential

clemency.
TRANSLATION OF "WREATON'S INTERNATIONAL

LAW" INTO THB CHINKHB I.ANOt'AHK.
The Department of State has reoaivnd, through Mr.

Burlingamc, the United States Minister to China, a copy
of the recent translation of "Wheaton's International
Law" into Hie Chinese language, which has been made
by the Ilev. (J. A. P. Martin, of the American PresbyterianMission. It la understood that the translation does
not include such of the not-s to the late edition as were
inserted to Justify disloyally in this country.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN WILLIAMSBURG.
A Msrocre Factory and Glass House Destroyed.I.oasAbout $1.10,000.One FiremanInjured.
About half-nast twelve o'clock vc«l«r<lav a Arc hrnka

out In the morocco factory of Thomas Shevlll, situated
at the corner of Rent avenue and Taylor street. Willamsburg.The Ore spread with great rapidity. and, notwithstandingthat the firemen froai both districts were

promptly on hand, It was found Impossible to stay the
progress of the dames, and the factory, with its contents,
was entirely destroyed.
The Ore having spread to the bottling department of

the Empire State Flint fJla«swnrks, adjoining, that entire
building was toon also enveloped in flamos, and, notwithstandingthe efforts of tlie Qremen, It was also, with its
contents, destroyed.
The morocco factory was a frame building, and, with

Its stock, was estimated to be worth fMt.OOO. Insured as

follows:.Greenwich Insurance Company, $2,>00 ; Corn
Exchange, >2,AOO; Stuyvexant, $2,fi00; Homo, $2 600;
Central Park, $1,600; Firemen's Trust, 92.000; Uloba,
|1,600; Indemnity, $1,600; Maacasoit, (2,600; Enterprise,It,600.
The glaaawork* «m owved by Messrs I.eninger, Thill

ACo., and their loaaia estimated at $100,000; partially
Insured.

Tliere were about three hundred men and boys employedby t)ie respective arms.
During the prograaa Of the (Ire at the Empire Works

three firemen ascended the roof of the building with a
stream of wat»r, and persisted in| remaining there, contraryto the advice of Captain Woglom, who warned them
of their danger. A few minutes only elapsed after this
warning wh»n the roof fell in with a loud craab, carrying
with it the three men. Two of them, however (Daniel
McOrath and John McKenna, of Engine Company No. 6,
E. D.), managed to eitrlcate themselves with slight injuries.The othar man (George Stewart, of Eugine CompanyNo. 12, W. D.,) waa terribly Injured, and would,
doubtloaa, have perished but for tbo gsllsnt conduct of a
citixen, named (J W. Morris, who resides in South Sixth
street, who rescued him at the peril of his own life.
Mr. Morris waa partially unconscious whan he emerged
from the ruins, but after a little rare waa enabled to go
home. Stewart wax taken home, and now lies in a very
precarious stste. The police, under Inspector Folk and
Captain Woglom, of the Forty-flfth precinct, rendered
valuable assistance; and the firemen, undor Cnlef EngineerDoyle, did arduous snd willing service.
Shortly after the nre a man usmed John ffaggerly, residingat No. 81 Kent avenue, waa assaulted In a "lager

beer saloon sear by, and was so badly lnjurod about llio
head with an Iron pot that his life la despaired of. A
yo mg man namen Andrew Troy, said to have been with
the aMsailanu, was arrested by Oftlcor Utldcrslecve and
locked up.

Literary Intelligent-*.
The American News Company have issued In vary n^at

form a reprint of the London Dramatic College Annual,
containing the jtux d'ttpril, songs, charades, ep grams,
Ac, contributed by tho leading Englian actora and
humorists of Iho day in aid of the benefit recently
given at tho Cryatal Palace, Sydenham. It nverflowa
with brilliant thing', all a* fresh, aparkllng and rary u
It la po»*ible for practir-ed wit to make them. The price
of thla Mile collection of genu la on*" twenty fire renta
A volume of Interesting war reminisccncea, uniler the

title of Tampa and I'rlaons," principally confined lo

experiences in the Department of the (Julf, haa Jimt
made ita appearance from the preps of Mr Robena, of
I'ark row. It ia by Mr. A 11. J. Dtignnne, author of aoveralwell known hiatoricnl and critical worka.
A collection of Henry fl. Thorean'a lettera, printed

dircctly from the original autographs furniahed by the
persona to whom they were addrers<»d, Iim been publishedby M<-«#re. Tleknor h Fields, of Hoston Thla
original thuiker imiiI writer never appeared to moro advantagetiffin m lila private <orresjiondence.
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NEW YORK, FRIDA

AI.ABAM A.
FrnrlanmHon of (ii.vcrunr I'urnnnn.

To Tim Pnopui oir Al.'Dail*
The arpPAl In arms lias ron made on<1 d'fliN ngalnst

us, but not uuld our sons and brothers had exhibited a

degree of courage and endurance wlueb commands tho
respect and admiration of Ihe world.
Alabama *»« admitted to the I'nion on the 2d day of

March, 1819. What her population iWid resources were
At that time I have not I ho meuns at hand to elate; bat
the census oMh60 oualifi s us b sc«'' W'.at her condition
wan when the convention pawed the ordinance of secession,on the 11th day of January, 1881.
Our State then had a population of 904,201 soul*, of

winch 620,431 were whiten, 1,640 were fr<»« colored, and
4-15,080 were slaves. We had 6,462.987 acres of improvedlands, the greater purl of which was in cultivation,producing 32.701,104 bushels of corn, 1,222.4x7
bushels of wheat, 70,1/12 bushels of rye, 221,284 bushels
of oaIs, 499,569 pounds of rice, 221,284 pounds of tobacco.1,483,000 bushels of peas uud b'ans, 337,566 bushels
of Irish iKilatocs, 6,420.987 bashels of sweet potatoes,
and 1187,1178 bales of cotton. We had 108,701 mules,
127,205 hor-es, 2.34,045 milch cows, 92,405 working oten,
452,643 head of other cattle, 369 061 sheep, ytcidinK
001.404 pounds of wool, and 1,736,559 swine.
We had seven hundred ami forty-three miles of railroadin operation, which had cost us $17,591,188. We

had (4,901,000 invested in bank stock, $2,747,174 in
specie, and $4,851,153 on deposit in the ditl'i'i'eiil bonks
of the State, and $8,200 000 invested in manufactures,
the value of whose annual product was $9,400 000.
The value of our real estate and personal properly, exelusiveof the value of negroes, was $496,277,078.
The Stale owed a sterling bond debt, payable in London,of $1,336,000. and a decimal bond debt, payable in

New York, of $2,109,000. It also owed what is culled
the funded debt of the State, consisting of the sixteenth
section and the University fund, on which the Interest
only can be paid, the Stale having assumed this In perpetuity,amounting to $120,000. To meet this the State
had $1,200,000 in North t'arnlina and Virginia six per
cent bonds, worth, at Hint time, a premium in the market,and an annua) revenue which exceeded all its ex-
pOIISt.'S BDOUl f

In the prosecution of the war, for the lost four vear*,
Into which Alabama wax precipitated, about ono hundred
iin>l twenty-two thousand of her Hons have been carried
to the Odd of buttle, thirty (lvo thousand of whom will
n«vor return; and it U probable an eqial or larger number

e permanently injured by wounds or disease while in
thi sen i'-e. A very large pro|iortimi of our mater'ai
wealth hiiti been exhausted. Our Held* are laid waste,
our towns and cities, our railroads and bridge*, our
schools and olleges, many of our private dwellings and
public edifices are in mini;. Silence and dnsrlation reliin
where once stood the comr>irtable home which resounded
with the Joyous laiiKh of childhood and innocence.
The Htatc hu* contracted a large war debt during this

period, and has on hand, an near as can uow be ascertained,about | in Confederate Treasury notes,
which are utterly worthless, and about $ in good
funds.

Untold sufferings have been and are still endured by
thousand* or our women and children and the aged ami
helpless of our land.
There is no longer a slave in Alahnma. It is thus made

manifest to the world that the right of secession for the
purpose of establishing a separate confederacy, based on
the idea of African slavory, has been fully and effectually
tried, and is a failure.

Vet, amid all the ru.n, suffering and death which have
resulted from it, every political right which the State
possessed under the federal constitution is here to day,
with the single exception relating to slavery.
The lifeboat of the I'nion Is still within our reach. The

flag which our fathers established with their blood
among the nations of the earth Mill flouts at her masthead.On her quarterdeck, despite the bullet and dagger
of the assassin, still stands a helmsman at his post, surroundedby a crow who, for the most part, with o tBlrt hcd hands and in cordial tones, invite us to come
on board and share equally with them the prosperity, the
il,,i>ni» lln «li.n url.i.'t. >...v full >« ih. Int

'

I

wtjw fortunes «r* united to her.
Friend* and fellow citizcns, shall we not dp itf There

Is no other r*«Ut in sight. England and France often
Minted to be bearing down to oar reiief, but they have
tacked.nay, they have put xquare about, and ore now
bull down.on the distant verge of tlte ocean. But the
ahip which ouni fathers built has backed her engines sad
her sails, and is lying to ready to reccive oe. Her commandersays come. It is your light. Her crew are lookingover her sides ready to lend ua a hand. And if they
who fell at Lexington and Bunker Hill, at the Cowpens
and Yorktowo, could speak to ua, would they not Bay.
60 on board the ship |which we built and launched
for ail of yon; brethren, be at peace and dwell
together In unity; yoa have fallen out; you have
bad a dreadful family quarrel, as children too often
have, after the parents are dead and gone who acoiiifed
the estate; but be thankful to (tod that the grea principlesof civil and religious liberty, of free government
and man's capaity to govern himself, still survive am d
the ruin which you have wrought. You will all be once
more integral parts of an empire which contains within
itself the elements necessary to secure all of peace, prosperityand happiness which falls to the lot of m«i» and
nations. There Is not a friend to the principles of governmentwhich we bequcated you among the kings and
deepots of the earth. You have had, during all this
death struggle, but one real friend in Europe, the Emperorof Russia.

Shall we not heed their advice? In the hope, the be
lief that wc will, it has pleased his Excellency Andrew
Johnson, President of the United btatei*, to appoint the
undersigned provisional Governor of Alabama, "for the
purpose of enabling the loyal people of Mid Slate to organizea State government, whereby Justice may be established,domestic tranquillity Insured, and loyal clUsensprotrctM in all their rights of life, liberty and property;''and the President has made it my duty "to pre-,
scribe such rule* and regulations as may lie necessary
and proper for convening a convention composed of dele
gates to be choeen by that portion of the people of
the Stale who are loyal to the United
State*, nnd no others, for the purpose
of altering or amending the constitution thereof: and
with authority to exenlse within the limits of said Stat*
all the powers necessary and proper to enable such loyal
people of the State of Alabamu to restore said State to
its constitutional relations to the fed ral governm lit, and
to present su< h a republican form of State government as
will entitle the State to the guarantee of the United
State* therefor, aud its people to protection by the United
States against "invasion, insurrection and domestic violence."

Now, for the purpose of carrying into execution
the command* of the President, and to enable the lot al
|x-o|il" of Alabama to sccure to themselves the b ncDts of
civil government, I do hereby declare and ordain:.

First.That the justices of the peace nnd constables in
each county of this Mute, the members of the Commissioners'Court (except the Jixigee of Ute probate), the
county treasurer, tax colloctor and aas-saor, the coroner
and the several municipal offli era of each incorporated
cliy or town in this State, who were respectively in ofllco
and readv to discharge the duties thereof on the Tl>\ of
Ma v. 1846. are hereby anoointcd to Oil those offl'-es
during the continuance of thin provision*! government.And aa It is necessary that the per
ions who All those several officea ihoul I ho loyal
to the 1'nited Platen. the power Ik hereby reserved to -em«xonny person for disloyalty or (or itnpro|KT rood :ct
In office, or neglect of its duties; and I earnestly request
all loyal cltirctia to giv* me prompt information in regardto any officer w bo la objectionable on any of these
grounds.
The Judge* of probate and sheriffs who war* In office

on the 22d of Mav. 1S65, will take th* oath aa herein requiredof other offlc ra, and cotitlnu* to discharge (lie
duties of their respective office* until other* ate ap
pointed.
S'Con t.Each of theae persons thus appointed to offle*

must take and *ub»crib tb oath of amnesty a* prescribedbv the President's proclamation of the Wth of
May, 1865, and Immediately transmit the -ame to thla
offtre. At the end of saW oath, find after tbo word
" lave," be muM arid theae worda, "And I will fuitbf>lly discharge the duties of my office to tbe b**t of my
ability." Each of thea* officers mu«t alao give bond and
security, payable to the Stat*of Alnl*nMt, aa required by
the law* or Alabama on the 11th dav of January,
1*61. If any person act* in th* discharge
of the duties or any of tbe aforesaid offices
without having compiled with the foregoing regulations
on hi* part be will b* punished. Tbl* oath of auionaty
and or office may be taken before any comtnls*loned
officer In tbe civil, military or naval **nrln* of tire
United States; and the Judge of probate In eaeb county
in this State on the 22d of May. 1366, may alao adniinla
ter it, unless another Judge of probate ahall have he,n
appointed by me In th* meantime, and approve and file
the bond which I* hereby required to be given H'it no
one ran hold any of theae offices who la exempted by tbe
proclamation or th* Prealflant from the benefit of ainoeatr,unless he baa been specially pardoned.
Third.The appointment of Judge of probate and aherifflneach county will be made specially aa soon aa suitablepersons are properly recommended; and, when ap

pointed, they will tako tb* oath of amneaty prescribed
tn the foregoing aectlon. and glv* bond and security, tin

required by the law of Alabama on tbe 11th of January,
lffll; and vacancies In any of the county office* will be
promptly filled when It Is made known and a proper personrecommended.
Fourth.It the loyal citizen* of the State find It nere*.

*ary to have other officers appointed, rl*., clerka of tb*
Circuit Courts, solicitors, Judges of the Circuit Courts,
chancellors and Judge* of tbe Supreme Court, when
that necessity la aatisfactortly established tho appointmentswill be made.
Fifth.An election for delegates to a contention of tho

loyal citUena of Alabama will h* held In each county In
Hie State on Monday, Ihe Mist day of August next, In tho
manner provided by tbe law* of Alabama on the 11th
day of January, 1*61: but no peraon can rote in Mid
election, or b« a candidal* for election, who is not

cepied from the licnefU of amnexty under the PreHdent» proclamation of the 2t»th of May, 1866, ho raw it
have obtained a pardon.
Siiih.Every perunn muat vote In the county of hi*

residence, and before |he la allowed to do ao oiu.-t take
and iib*<-rlhe « the oath of amncntv preecrllied
In the I'reMident'* proclamation of the 2Vth of
May, ISfl.t, before aome or the offlccr* hereinafter appointedfor that piir|K)«e In the county where b>' oflera
to vote; and any person offering to vote In violation of
the«o rule* or the law* of Alabmna on the Uth or January,1M1, will be punched
Srv nlk.There will be elected In each county of the

®tnte on Mid day a* many delegate* to raid Convention
as Mnld conntv wa* entitled lo representative* in the
llouae of Keprtwentailvea on Hie lllh day of Jannary,
Ifcfll; and the delegate* *o elected will receive cerliO
cate or el'ction fn>m the sheriff «»f Ihe county, and will
axaemlde in conventional the Capitol in Montgomery, on
.(he IOi.li day of J-epteinlwT, 1*W. at twelve M

R K II
y, au(;u; t 11, i860.

hvjhth- fn.M ai d t.ri. r Ihitt dulf tlio civil o«i criin11ill kwrt el Mil lainn, tw tfii y kIimjI vll Ui. 111 It 'lay cl
J.muwry, istil, encppi tliiu pot lien wliuli n-u.!<'.< lo

i*m ln>r< hy iloelnrid lo b< >n f-.ll t'*»<:« «ri«l oporatwiu,mim! ml iTi'roriiinvH Tor nl uf of
f' li' 6* imamst ihi-in will bo turiK*! <>v»< u> the pr<i|Mi'
civil tillltifif, lugclher with the oui»t-<><ty of the |irnn>n
i liiuvw). t»u«l »li« c.v il i.i.ih...ii ./>- "..u . -

ac. nHtini; to law Suits in civil eases now pendingwhether an oritmul me tie or IiiiaI procc*, bonie anyofflwr aeiing mnU-p military authority, will abobo turned
over lo the proper er.*il tri»>er, and will be governed in
all Iblngs bv the laws of the State afurc nd
AtVJI.Aii umawfnt tncnrmnpnnlsli Miendcrsnrc hereby"tricily prohibited. No "vigilance ooinmlttee'orother

organization for the puuishiio nt of nu|>(>osed offender*,
not authorised by the laws of the auto, will be |> nnit
led, and If any such arc ,ntem| ted the poraon or persona
so offending will be promptly arrested and punched
The lovers of law and order tbr< ughout the Si»i« are ap|>ealodto and soloinnlv urged to aid, by .ill lawful means,
in customing the cams* of law and ord 'r If the |ieo;do
of the State will do thin willingly ami promptly wo *hnil
be able to restore peace and .r.ty to evory home lo
our beloved State; but tf offoud-rs becom" too Mronp. the
military |k>wer of the I'nued will aid hp. Henceforththat power will aei in mil of <JUd 111 subordination
to the civil authority of the State.
Truth.The oath whi h is required to be inker by

thnee who desire to voto for delegate* to the Covetit mn
may be administered bv the Jiulke of probate of the
co iiity where the voter live#, or by any Juatico of the
pcu> e iii said county and by officer* specially thereunto
Appointed, llianks will be furnished these ollicem bv
ih" Judge of probate, to wliotu they will be sent on application,where they ct.nnot bo printed. Ono copy < f
said oath will be given to the voter and another will be
k'-pt by the officer before whom it is taken, which must
bo tiled with the judge of probate and endorsed by the
judge of yrobate, with album's name, and numbered
from one up and preserved by him as a part of therecordsof his office. Tbo judge of probate mart make out
acertified list of nainog, numbered tocorrespond with
ttuaaflklavlta, and iruinH it to this (An by aonva one
of the delegates to tl.e Convention. It Is important tliftt
the lints should all be here on the 10tli day of September
ueit, when the Convention m<M'U.
The several officers will also transmit their account*

for these services at the same time, and if the list of
vntfrs, made in a proper manner, iiceoinpanics them.
themc.couctB will be promptly laid before the t'Aivontion
foradlnstmenl.
Bfevuth.There are no slaves now in Alabama. Tbo

sla^ code Is a dead letter. Wi«y who were mice s'aves
are pow free, anil inimt be governed by the la'V* of Alabamaas free men. It is the dictate of w'udotn, and we
owo it to ourselves and them to produce the best por-ible
r nulls for both races from the new order of things.

ITwrlflt.All good citizens are respectfully and earnestlyurged to sot the example of engaging cheerfully,
hopefully and energetically In ttao prosecution of industrialpursuits. In so doing, they will exert a good influenceupon those who who are despondent and oast down
by the calamities which have befallen us.

Tkirltm'k.The idle, the evll-diflposed and the virions,
if any such there be within the limits of our Slate, must
dialiiii'tly understand that all violations of law will be
promptly punished. The sheriff* of the several counties
are hereby req ilred to keep in read'iiesa a sufficient force
of detMl ties or assistants In muhlo llinm IA «.»»/> ><« «ll

legal proves* and arrest all offender® promptly; and they
will he held strirtly nccoutitHhle for any neglect of duty
in this rci>ix>ct. Rights of person and property munt be
respected; Inw and order mu«t lie preserved. Ifserioux
ly Impeded id the exo.'iitinn of these orders, shervfV* will
immediately report the fart to inc, that prompt and
pfleritunl measures may hp tnkrn to repress violenoo and
ahfeti the supremacy of (lie law*

!>r»je at Montgomeiy, Alnlmma, on the 20th day i>f
July, A. D. 1606. I.KVVI- K PARSONS,

Provisional (j'o^ rnor of Alabama.

How to Obtain Pardon.
01'UCKKTIONR BT THB GOVERNOR. .

*
EXU UriVI PCPIRTMKNT OF Al-»Si*>, )
MoMttoMKMY, Ala., July 26, 1866 J

Fof th# pnrpoee of enabling those who desire to apply
for pirdoti to do en with as little delay as possible, they
will 4o well lo notice the following point* la tbelr appll/'.if.Are

yon under arrertt If so, try what authority,
and pith what offence are von charged?
^ rend.Did you order the taking of Fort Morgan, or

Mt. Vernon Arsenal, or aid is taking, or advise the taking
of eitker of them?

TTiird^-Huvc yon served on any "vigilance committee"
duritw the war. before which perron* charged with dialoyaltvto the t'onfmlemte Htates have been exam Bed or
tried F If mi, when and where, and how often t What
person or persons- were tried or examined by yon ? What
sentence was panned or decision made In each case?
Whan, where and by whom was It carried Into execution*
fourth.Haa any person been ahot or hong by your

order for real or supposed disloyalty to the Confederate
States* If ao, by what authority did you give that order T
Wbo have keen executed by virtue of such order) When
and f tore wea It done t Otato all the facta you rely ou
to Juiljfy aaeh action on your pan.
JtyW.Have you shot or bung, or aided in shooting or

hanvitfeinr upnan for renl or «Mmwuuut liiHlnvnliv tn
the Ctwtolerate States? If go, when, where, or how
muff' 8i«to all the fact* and circumstances you rely on
to JufttVy this action on your part.
<!KiM.Have you ordered, or been engaged in hunting

any oofwith dogs, who was disloyal to lb* Confederate
State* or supposed to be? If so, when, whore, and how
manff State ail the facts you rely on to Justify this
action.
Sevmth.Were you in favor of the so railed ordinance

of secession at the time it was pasaod, on the 1 lib day of
January, 1881.

Bigi-tK.No one Is hound to criminate himself. Thereforethe applicant can exrrrisa hi* own pleasure In thla
behalf aa to any one of the foregoing interrogatories, except(toe first
Nii4* The following roust he nnswered in addition to

*u>'b (other farts as the appliaut may be advised or
think* proper to state:.

Tetdk.Will you be a peaceable and loyal citizen is tha
futurtf
RUwnth.Mnv any proceedings been instituted against

your property under the CoiiUecutioti Act?
Twbfth.Is any property i>eliii,g.tig to you in the possessionof Ilia 11iiit<*>l Stolen aiithoritlc- as ubatidoned propertyot ottier>w«i? I.EWI8 K. PARSONS,

Provisional Governor of Alabama.

MAINE REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
R*n«mlnatlon of ffamnel Cany for Oor»
ernor.The Resolution* Adopted by tha
Convention, Ar.

Portland, August 10, 1HM.
The1'timn State Convention mot here to day at ten

o'clock. The attendance wo* large, witii a full rcpiesentaflonfrom the whole State.
Tliet'onveniion organi/ed, with Ron. John A. Patera,

of Baagor, as President; a vice president from each
count J, and E. Howell, Alden Sprngua and W. H.
Wheeler as secretaire*. A committee on resolution* waa

appointad.
At half-past eleven A. M a ballot was taken for nor.

< trior. The wliole nunilxr of voles was 6M. Samuel
Cony, the present Oovernor, iiad and was unam

moualv tiotuinaied.
The Convention was then addressed by Hon. John Rill

and Colonel Sutherland, of Tenne«*i e.

J. T. Oilman, chairman of tho Com initio" on Resolutions,j*)«orted series, ol which the following Is a

synopfs
Tbc flrst reeognlzes the Pivine Hand thnt linn led the

count ty through ttio civil war and given us a lastiiig
peace, baaed on tin- oxtirpatmn of slavery sn<i a restoru

mi of (lit n "ii

The second renews tho endorsement of the pnn< Iples
ami measures of the administration of President Lincoln,
Urtcken down became or ln« devotion to human freedom
and Anerioan t'nlon, and oipr<'«»e* entire confident < In
Andrew Jobn-on, believing him desirous ul restoring
Ji it r glits to all imrtlcs; and, in fa-half of (lie Union men
of Minna, pledge* oordlal support In the great work of
securing national union, the restoration am) equality of
human rig!it< and enduring pence
The third averts Unit It is the dotjr of the government

t<> hold the Mates under provisional irov rmnent wlitue
the character if the people i* found unsafe depositories
Of I ree republican government
The fourth proclaim* that in reorganising the rebelliousMates it la the right nnd duty of the government

to dennnd the ratification of the constitutional amendmnutabolishing slavery, and the removal of all disabilityot) account of color, and to secure to all perfect
equalitr
The flftti endorses President Johnson's sentiments

that "tlis Auicn au people must bo taugtit that treason
la a crime, and must be punished,'' and that the law
should lie enforced against the lato''Coulederate" civil
and military government.
The tflttb resolves that little pood will result in punishingthe subordinate instrument* of the late rebslHon

until Jefferson Davis is tried an I punished.
The seventh resolves that the constitution of the

United M-ates should be amended to secure equality and
uniformity of the right ot representation of tbe States in
Congress'
The eighth declares (hut the emancipation pmclamsHonof President Lincoln, the enlistment of over one

hundred thousand colored troops, the good faith 01' tiro
colored race amidst treason and their lielng paid like
whites and placed in the most dangerous places, have
pledged the national honor that these people shall have,
In fact a* well as name, conferred upon them all th>»
polillcul rights of freedom, and that the people of tho
United Stales will redeem this pledge.
Tho ninth asserts that Die h idlest gratitude of tbo

people is duo to the army and havy.
The tenth declares that Governor Cony has administeredthe affairs of the State with ability, uprightness

arxl pnWDC#, nnu "no aoiim «n« grrni nony or our tri
low ciilwn* will tfiv* cipresa on to thn «ain« cnnlidonco
by nplacing hlrn In offlco."
The fwoliitlon* w<>ro unauimou*ly ailoploit nn»l llio

convention adjourned.

Loiiri I>y lh» Klr» In Rnffaln.
Rnrrabo, Angum 10, 1»*«.

Th« Mnl lofs by th« (Irn lart night la alioitt fr>0,tK)0.
Farrar, Tn-llla * Knight low 20,000; inaurcit for $10 00<>
L. k J Wb.K-116 000. fully Inmirnl
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'fiv S( wk fit iu Itir I E»fl< in.

AM-* lii i«lK» JO.V 3^1' 11.
11.ere uk nr » hi,a of ilic < I .urttx

THE SARATOGA F.ACSS.
Two «|;Uii(|id H.ieea V««terday.The Pool

lla»t ol n >lilt and a llaif W on It y
TliruK>iir«U-'l'H." UrealThrtr Mile Race
Wiin l»y KUctw iug In Two ^(mtgbl
Heals.The F'*. «tei.t Three Mile Time at
ilie Worth.Interest In the Mports t'ualintrit.ihr.
There w:\t- another larjsr* attendance «' the far*toga

races yesterday, and the interest in tin* sports continues
uuybated. The llrtt event of the (lay was the ceiling
race.a di-h of a mile nuil a half.in wbith nix horses
were filtered. The chief favorite wan Monsoon. fioui St.
Louis, a hair pUti r to Idlewtld, who wis entered to Im
sold for fcix hundr-'d dollars, and carried ninety miwh

pound*; Madietouo, from Detroit, earned oib«ty
pounds, mid vvuk largely hacked. The veteran Throg-ino.k, with one hundred nnd seven pound*, had n any adherentf.H id Ins condition and appearance »nf capital.
Tb« Glorana colt (iteyhoiind, a borte by Tar Kitcr. aod
Bro^n'f n.arc from the 8outb, pedigree unknown completedihe Odd. It wan a capital race, an will ho aeeu below.The winner was put up at auction auil sold ioi %VM
to Mr Robinson, of Wheeling.
The other race was three inile boat J, for a pome of

$1,000, the contestant* being the famous live year olds

Captain Moore and Kleetwlng. Thou* famous apus of
Iin!rownie were understood to be In excellent condition,
and though Captain Moore was the favorite at two to
0110 Kleetwlng bad plenty of b»nkorH. It was thought
by many that, though Captain Moore had a trlflo the
beat of it In Hpced, the obstinate game and bottom of
Klectwing, in a long race, justified the taking of the
odds. When the hurnes appeared on the coarse they
both hail many admirers and gave credit lo their respectivetra ncrs, Charles Mttlcflcld and Oeorge Waldron.

run FIRST RACE.
in me |kkii wining (or me Him race Monsoon nrongnt

11,260, Madustono $670, Throgsneck $.'100. Moore's «n(ry
$00, and Greyhound and Brown's marc together sold for
$25. The horses were Kturted from ibc half
milo pole, Throgtwock having tta« invide, Moore's
and Brown's marcs next, then Monsoon, Greyhoundn<>xt and Mmlnnone outside The/ were

started nicely, and went away at a rapid pace,
Throirsncck leading, Monsoon second, Madastone third,
Moore fourth, Greyhound fifth and Brewn's mare last.
They were running in this way as they came on the
homestretch; but coming up the stretch a change of
placcs took place, and they parsed the stand as follows:.
Tlirogsneck firxt by a length, Madantone second, Monsoon
third, cTo-e up; Moore fourth, and Greyhound fifth, a

good way behind followed by Brown's mare. The pace
wuh too fu.it for Ibc two lost, and It was evident that they
were out of the fits at this early stage of it. Throgsm-ck
maintained tha kid around the upper turn, notwithstandingthe united effort* of Madaxone and Monsoon to
wresMt from him. On the backstretch the old gray w.>«

a length ahead of Madoatone, who was just a' length
ahead of Monaoon, Moore being three or four lengths in
the rear, the otbert nowhere. The two mares still exertedevery nerve to reach the gray, but he ran steadily,
well in band, and came on the homestretch one length
clear of Madmtone and two lengths ahead of
the favorite, and came up the homestretch under
a good strong pull a winner by two lengths
ahead of MadaKfone, Monsoon third, Moore a poor fourth,
ei^ht lengths ahead of Greyhound, Brown's mare fifty
yards behind. The first half mile was run In fifty-four
seconds. The next mile in 1 48, making the total lime
2:43.
Throgsncck and Moore's colt were then sold, aftr- wbicb

the bogle fiua tided a Mill tor th« bone* to Xr
TUB OHEAT THKEK MU X HAO»,

which «u for a prize of one thousand dollar*. In thl*
race there were but two entries.Captain Moore and
Fleetwlng, both Balrownies, each Ore years old, and bolli
carried one hundred and fourteen pounds. The betting
on this race «m very heavy, Captain lloore being
the favorite at two to one. The horw* euine up
for the word calmly, Captain Moore lying belilml
to make a trailing race, and Fleetwmg went
away two or three length! in advance, which be innde
four at the quarter pole and Ave at the half. They ran
In this way throughout the mile, Fleetwlng pai>Mn« llie
tand In I 66, fully five length* aln>nd of the Captain,
both under strong pull*. They went In'o the *ee'>nd
mile without CaptHln Moore making any effort t" close;
but on xooo nr he got on the bttkftralch lie gradually
went up to within two length and a lu.tr of Kleetwing,
and lay there around the lower turn; hut coming up
the homestretch Fhetwing Increased the pec-1, and he
pa«red und»r the string four length* clear of the Captain.
Tim of Ikl t*o BUM, 3 43*
The rt e now net In In e;irne>t, and Captain Moore, (he

moment he got Into Mral/ht work on the bsekstreirb,
made an ertort to cut down his adversary. He closed
rapidly to the half mile pole, where lie war w ithin two
lenutbs of Flet:wing, b<<i then tbe lulter cut loose, and
a moul desperate contest envied At tlie three <|i.«rt-r
pole Kleetwing wa* about one length and thr e quarter.-"
in the lead, and Captain Moore mak ng hi* Ian an 1 mo t
desperate citarge, got up to with n a length .iliont ot.e
hundred yard* from home Titere "Old Abo" put on the
whip, which Kleetwing res|>onded '° no','!|r. nn'l with In-

the hint l»y three length*, in & 31?*.the f«i(e.-t time
ever made In the North.

Aft-rthn u»ual time betw en beat* the hor«e« were
promptly called to >uddle and In a few minute* cune up
for the »tart. Klcttwlng wu< now the fu.oritc at one
thoii*aad to three hundred, those who hml laid heavy on
Captain Moor.- being ant ou* to*ave them«clvc* a- much
a* (Kifisible. At the atari it uii- evjilent thnt < aptniu
Mnore intended to change hi* tactic* thi- time and binko
the running imm the *t«nd. Ha Jcmix-d nwujr quickly,
and look the pole and held It, de*p t the eftori* of K1eet
wine. They ran very U*t. Capta'n Moon' |ia--lns ft.e quarterpolu two lengthy ahead of Fleet* Ing. and he oni nurd
two len.'th* in frout part the half mile iiole Qoln<
round the lower turn Kleetwlng went up a little < lo.«er,

and coming up the homeatretch he put on the at earn, and
the Captain led him only ah nit three <|uart"r* of a length
a* they i-pv-ed the stand. Time of Dot mile 1 4* tioiug
into thelecond mile around the npnerlurn Fleet wing kept
hi*place, forriog the t'aptaln to th" top uf hi* >|ie(d and
they ran down the hv-k*tretch head and tail lining
around the lower turn Kleetwlng went up ami challenged
for the l-ad, and the bor«c« came on the home tret'h
head and head Captain Moore now began to quiet, nnd
Kleetwuig took the lead, and pa*-"-d tinder the Mring
lour length* ahead ruak.ng tlie wcond mil" in i 49, and
the two mile* in 8:.'t7 Captain Moore now died awuv, and
Hei-twing had nothing to uo hut go In and win. Tina he
did under a *trong pull until p.««-ing th' distance aland
fie wa* then pulled up, and walked in a winner of the
heat, which was made In 5 41*, Captain Moots lietng di*
lanced
To day there will be two raee»_(be flr*t being a

*weep.-takes of f(>0 each, for three year old«. d.i«h of
two mile*, nnd the *econd (or a pur»e of $40o, ntdr
beat*, fur beaten horaes.

The Lladcrkrnnt Keatlral.
The flermnu I.iederkrant, on* of the olde«t and mo»i

prominent German innainal nocletle* in thin count rv,
celebrated, at Jonea' Wood, la*t night, another aummer

night* foMlval.the aecorid of the prevent aeaaon.wln< h
wn* a aoleet nnd brilliant affair. The hotel and the park
wer« tnatefnlly decorated with garland* and foliaga, and
Illuminated with nnmerou* Chinese lantern* The pint
furm pr«*ent«d *cene of great brill ancy. The front of
the hotel bore a lj ra and thu luacription " Uederkrant,''
In |eta of g*«

Tliefe«tival commenced rather late. At about three,
quarter* past eight o'clock the oreheatra gave the iifm.il
fur the d*n' e, At tbl* time only few dam era were on
the platform, which, however, aoon tnere»*ed, and *ubMquentlya boat load of vltdtora arrived on the feativ.il
ground trom Holmken, where the floboken Nchnau* Club
came from. 1 be latter i* ahnmoriatlc nrgan*citlon, which
participated In tho fnatlvltica of the l.icdTk ran*. tin
their arrival the menihera of tin* club formed a proceaaion
on the plntform, where they bore In the proce*«ion a
bntini-r with varlon* devlcea and the ln*< rlptlon "Hobo
ken Pehnau* Club," The Holmken Hchnnui Club I*
compoied of *ome forty member*, who are al«o member*
of tii» Oerm.in l.i»derkran/ They left Hobok'n Inn
atennier ln«t night nt e ght o clock, with a mu*le corpa of
the Itrtmen teuuier on hoard, and made a trip around
the Buttery up the Knat river to the festival ground.

Iliirlmc the trip firework* wits dlaplayed from the
*leamer, and favorite national pl»ce» were d «. ourxi-d by
the ni'ialc. corps. Tlie memliera of the f' hnaux Club, on
their landing, had an etith'i»la*t c re' ptlon

Tlie memliera of the I.i»dr-rk ran*, from llrooklyn at
tbla time, wer# alio expected to mmo up In a stemmr,
hut arrived at a rub-cq n-nt perl"d by ni"i h«-r r
The featIvitloa wcro continued during the whole night
until the rl«e of the *un. nnd w#ie lu.> ight to a mue*
ful and Fatiyfactory eon< l»i«lon.
The l.iederkranz I* cornpoted of *om" el^lit hundred

memtiera, of whom at.out one hundred ar> ,u llv r».
iiiaio nnu u niiio (i>i*nnr nn> ii'>rm-i. «*ih> 'mnuh mr

n Khl rendftrad »f\rr*l fnvnrltn rhorti'r* au>l fnng«,
ainoiik other* the I'liprun CTiofti*. fr«»m Tannl^'iwr by
Wak-nor (J'll^rtm rh'.i #i; th* Wtvtrrr it. of AW.

Qhjr ih«" mat* ih»rn» Fir't f pn of J.o\r. i»f Kr»y, liy
th mule rhnrii», nn<l th<> "Mi ntcr > fonu, oi HjH.hr
Thmi' tmn|imllliiw *rro rnitlricil with gfriit ! <r«M.

The orclM Hlm wim iiihI-r Irlln irnl hml« r'hip o( Mr
n«>rii~i<in

. D.
ri!!(:: ; Font cents.

THE WA'i IN SOUTH AMERICA.

Desperate Naval Combat Between tin?
Brazilian and Paraguayan Fleets.

THE BRAZILIANS CLAIM THE VICTO Y.

Capture of San Horgin nnil Massacre of lis Entire
Garrison by ilie Paraguayan Troojis.

Recapture of lorrieutesfroju the
lJrazilian*.

Triple Alliance Treaty Between
Brazil, Uruguay and the ArgentineRepublic,
4c., Ac., &c.

By the arrhal at ihi* port yesterday of (he steamship
Suladiu, fr*>ni Kio Janeiro, whence t-iio nailed on July 6
we arc m reccipt of news from the itiver }'lat« up to

June 20.
The news in very interesting.
A bevere naval engagement had been fought on the

11th of June at Riachuelo, near Corrlentes, on tlic river
Parana, between the Brazilian flout and eight Paraguayan
steamers, and eight Hunting batteries. The greatest
bravery was displayed on both sides, and the laughter
was fearful. The victory la claimed by ihe lira/.l! an*
At Sun Borgia, on the river Uruguay, the Paraguayan

had carried the town, and, It is said, put the entire Braziliangarr.sou to death.
The great war, Involving three nation*, is increasing m

cxteut. A aliort, sharp battle was fought on the 26'li
ult , resulting in the capture from the Paraguay una by
tienoral l'auncro, of the city of Corrieutei, capital of the

province of the fcame name. It waa a bold movement
and waa well conducted and well fought, lie took the

city at the |>olnt of the bayonet, but there were tele

graphic wirea connect ug with the Paraguayan capital.
»nd bofuru the cannonading ended six thoui-nnd uieu
started for a reinforcement, and General Paunero liuii to
retir«\
On June 4 a large numbor of dead and wounded arrived.Home one hundred to two hundred had to I*

sent to the hospital, where many have since died. Scvoralyoulk men of good families her* were among the
twenty six olltcers thut fell killed or wounded.

President Lope/, still keeps his force!) in three strong
divisions.one in Puraguay, one progressing through the
province of Corrientes, and one tiltoul to enter the Bra
rilmn province of R o Graude. President Mil.', leaves
thHeityina fm> >Wy» mm Uiuiubuuiw-tai^UiM in I ho
field It is said that President Lopet, of Paraguay, wiil
also take the Held in paraon.
The Paraguayan* have fired on a small hoot belonging

lo the ltrttlsh mun-of-war Dotorrll, near ILunatai, Paraguay.It aocms a email boat was sent t« like Braailiao
squadron, and on its retnrn, unchallenged, a band of «ue
hundred uotdier* fired on her, killing one man. It has
stirred up the English here greatly. Two other mm
wounded have since died, so says Genoral Paunero m

hi* dfepuiclrtt.
The Ifatitm Argentina states that at the last advlcea

ihere were upwards of twenty thousand men in the Bra
z liau urmy in the vidiilty of Concordia, and that t!m
allied force* were concentrating at thw point, ao thnt
General Mitre, upon his arriva1 there, would find thirty
thousand men of all arms ready to meet him.
The Brazilian squadron continued to blockade the
three mouth* of the Plate, tlio crew* going every day (>>
tbe {aland of Ata.io for wood
On Hi' !4(b of Juue the pienlpotentUrie* of the Empire

of Br»7i -lie Argentine Republic and Uruguay rati fled
tlii« frtw »f liiple otleo><ve and defensive alliance
betweeu e count rie*.
Senhoi v.'iiadu llolta had made * apeerh Id ib«

Brazilrm i.aln urcing upon (be government (lie ueee*i.ltyof communicating (lie text of (hia treaty lo Mia
l.eg.ilature: Itut lie declined (o pre** (lie matter upon
the Pre*ideu( of the Senate, declaring (lia( II would 1x4
b expedient (ogive publicity to the et'p'ilatloo* of this
treaty for (he present.
According to (he Mglo of Montevideo a retael wan

expected from Rio Janeiro with arma for §1* thouMtxf
mm, forwarded by the Brazilian* to (he Argentina
Kovornment There were no Brazilian force* n-uiaio u<
at PayHand A.

Almost a Fatal AtrlilfNl ta lUrry I.eallr,
the Hope Walker.

CurroR Hot-** Niagara Fall*, August 10, 1*0#
Harry l,ella. the acrobat, nearly met hi* death tlile

afternoon. He had cro*>ed and recro»*ed on the ropu
below the S'trpotKlon Bridge, and completed one half <>(
the Necond trip, by croe»iug U> the Canada *lde with a

pcaeh l»u*ki-t on earh foot. On returning for (be la«(
time, he e««ayed a n«w feat, by placing a bucket of
water In a tfn frame on hi* head, and holding a nlmilae
bickei la each hand, with Hie balance |>ole. On reachingthe middle he *lipt>ed and stumbled, eauetng tha
three bucket* to fall. Mill holding the |"Ole, he clung la

the r»pe, Ktrnggliog lo rtgbl himself In a minute <>(
t wo he imc coded, aed r h<*d the American ahore, wlito
a hri*k *tep, amid elf uigrjiiilatlon*.

(teu»ral Grant and crownt.

Kewii from I- >itirae Monroe.
COMISKI. I LKIC PA II Ml It.*'* COAT RmoVIRPP-a

KII.K OP MOVKR.NNIhNT IIOH^KH ANII MILK .«
iKAHi II rOH TIIK MTKvM'U RFtORT, KTf.

FoftTttltft* MonitoR, AngUkl9. IWfInformationhaving been received at headquarter* tl al
the c<at of the late Colonel Palgren wa* >n (be hand* I
Charlvi Pavl*, of Matthew* county, Va., an order waa
I*' tied to I,ie<iletintit S .1 Towwon, Provort Marshal at
Camp Hamilton, to go Hud aecure It. The lieutenant
accordingly left la«t Sunday *nd on landing or (Ii4
faim of one Barney We*ton, on North river,
treated very rudely and disgracefully by the inhabltan'*(
and by Wenton In particular, who Informed the h< uteoanf
nud hi* m n tha' tliev Hied under civil law, and wonlil
not have the military there and apokecoRtemptumiely of
other flilon officer*. They, however, ascertained that Mr.'
Itavm had moved lo Norfolk, and la -1 n flu llie lieuten*
ant «ucceedc I in obtaining the C olonel * coat It hm|
live bull"! hole* in if. W "ion> arrest hi' hwn nrdcrril)
The ! iflli mill Tlitril IVnn«vlvi«nta cmalry recently

consolidated. arrived thl« nwnlng from Kirlimond, i.it
the «t*amern Vtneland, Norfolk, Clyde and riiarloa O*.
go<>d, m r vl' for I'lillad' Iphia to be m watered otu, Col.
II M. We»t I* In C'imm tn'1.
The win of government li iraea and mule* conimenrr<i

ye»terday Honm brought fr>rn «tv»n to on* hmdrct
nn<l aeventv flv» dollar*, and mole* from thirty to nin'-iv
dollar*. Of the former on» h'indred and thirty-ind <>|
the Jntur fifty were *>ld Tli* *ale continue* to day
A thorough awn b ha* been mide for the *teamc|

Firurt, reported to ha»« left New York under suaplclou*
circumstance* .She is not In these water*.
The work of raloDf the Cumberland will anon he re.

Ulr.el. although the pumps have not yet been repaired.

.feraejr Cltjr News.
A S w Camot ir Curiuu AT Oi IIHU'M .The cornet

atone of a new Catholic church, Of which Father Timothy,
I'aJ«ionl*t, t* pant or, is to be laid at Outtenhurg on the Tot It
Innt. Tho rhurch baa been In course of erection abo it
two year*, but ha* progressed »lowiy. in ron*enocnce of
a lack of fund*. A picnic wi< held on Wednesday. la
aid of the above church, at M ikert'* R'K-k ('(liar, Out*
tenbnrg, which waa quite largely attended. Th-chui'U
cdlQco will coul shout |t,(K>0
Focunuso. .About eleven o'clock on Wedneadijf
* . I..L. iBr.>>anigm » cmzen nameu i.uw ...... ...

lying in Morrl* Mreet. Jer«ey City, where It had pr<>habtjr
been abandoned by it* mother. The child «u < nt t<i
the aim* home.
Tin Kmmx*'* i* rmiAMti.rnu .Th« wnbef»of Liberty Engine Company, So. I (steamer), ofJer.

evt'ity. are making prepnrutlon* to vtalt Philadelphia on
the occanon of the ureal parade on the ITth of October^
and while thero will he the nne«1« of Pem»veran<-e Ho<^
Compnny About rlilf active and honorar* m»mt» r|
will m:in the r>|«'H Home »l*ty companies will (mi*
through Jerf- y t'lly <>n Minday, liie Kith of (Mober, on

j lh«'lr ««) to I'hiladelplila to Inlte part in th>' parade.


